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I. State Assessment Scores:  The state has done a much better job of getting test 
scores back to schools quickly.  Once again our kids did great compared to the rest 
of the state. 
   Wellsville HS Median Score  State Median Score 
Math  287             279 
Science                294                                                   288 
English                 287                                                   282 
 

II. Certifications:  21 students earned an industry recognized certification this school 
year.  That is the most that we have ever had.  We receive $1000 from the state for 
each of these.  We hope to continue to get more kids a certificate before they leave 
WHS. 

 
III. Perfect Attendance:  We had 7 students with perfect attendance this year: Peyton 

Robertson, Zach Ehrlich, Jesse McClellan, Shayla Clary, Trynten Thompson, 
Sheridan Barnes and Ryan Larsen. 

 
IV. Prom was very well attended. Most of the kids that attended prom also attended after 

prom.  The kids wanted to walk the bricks even though it was very cold that night.  
We changed the route and had them line up in the funeral home so they could stay 
warm until they started to walk. 

 
V.     Graduation: We graduated 56 seniors on Saturday, May 12th.  Holly Hoehn and Grace  

                Newhouse were the valedictorians.  The speeches the kids gave were great and   
                really showed the appreciation they have for their teachers and the relationships they  
                have developed over the last four years. 
 
 

VI.      Drivers Education:  We have 40 kids signed up for drivers ed.  Classes start on May  
29th. 

 
VII.      Jacob Baker received an award from KSDE for scoring a 33 on his ACT.   

 

VIII. Finals on May 15th and 16th will wrap up another great year at Wellsville High School.  
Our athletic teams have won several league titles and qualified for state numerous 
times.  Our FBLA is sending a record number of kids to nationals.  Our art club 
continues to win awards at art competitions and create outstanding items.  Our music 
and band have received several 1’s in individual, small group and large group 
contests.   Combine that with our high state assessment scores and it’s a great time 
to be an Eagle. 

 


